
Please read this leaflet carefully before you start using CDA CBD 
100-OIL.

This leaflet answers some common questions about CDA 
CBD 100-OIL. However, it does not contain all of the available 
information. 

It does not take the place of talking to your doctor or pharmacist. 

The information in this leaflet was last updated on the date listed 
on the final page. More recent information on the medicine may 
be available. 

All medicines have risks and benefits. Your doctor has weighed 
the risks of you using against the benefits of taking CDA CBD 
100-OIL. 

If you have any concerns about taking this medicine, ask your 
doctor or pharmacist. 

Keep this leaflet. You may need to consult it again.

WARNING: Controlled drug. Possession without authority is 
illegal. 

CDA CBD 100-OIL is a medicinal cannabis oil for oral use.
 
The exact mechanism and effects of CBD are not fully understood. 
The CBD in CDA CBD 100-OIL acts on specific targets in the 
body, known as cannabinoid receptors. These receptors are 
found throughout the body, in tissues and organs, and they are 
especially abundant in the brain and nervous system.

There is a growing body of evidence that medical cannabis may 
benefit in a number of medical conditions.

These include fibromyalgia, refractory paediatric epilepsy (e.g. 
Dravets syndrome), palliative care, cancer pain, appetite loss 
associated with chronic illness, post-traumatic stress disorder 
(PTSD), and chronic pain (not of cancer origin).

The potential therapeutic and adverse effects associated with 
medical cannabis use vary depending on the amount used and 
the medical condition.

You doctor may have prescribed you medicinal cannabis for 
another reason. Ask your doctor if you have any questions about 
why CDA CBD 100-OIL has been prescribed for you. 
CDA CBD 100-OIL is an unregistered medicine.

Medical cannabis is only available for use following a prescription 
from your doctor and any other state health approval that may 
be required.

Dependence on CDA CBD 100-OIL is unlikely. 

Your doctor will assess the suitability and dose of CDA CBD 
100-OIL for your clinical condition against the effectiveness of 
currently approved medicines.

When you must not use it:
Do not use CDA CBD 100-OIL if you are allergic (hypersensitive) 
to cannabis extracts or cannabinoids or any of the other 
ingredients of CDA CBD 100-OIL. Some of the symptoms of an 
allergic reaction may include shortness of breath, wheezing or 
difficulty breathing; swelling of the face, lips, tongue or other 
parts of the body; rash, itching or hives on the skin.
Consult your prescribing doctor on the use of CDA CBD 100-OIL 
if you are breastfeeding, pregnant or planning to get pregnant.
Do not use this medicine after the expiry date printed on the 
pack or if the packaging is torn or shows signs of tampering.
If you are not sure whether you should start using CDA CBD 100-
OIL, talk to your doctor. 

Before you start to use it tell your doctor if: 
•  You have allergies to any other medicines or substances.
•  You are under 18 years of age.
If you have not told your doctor about any of the above, tell them 
before you start using CDA CBD 100-OIL.
Taking other medicines:
Tell your doctor if you are taking any other medicines, including 
medicines that you buy without a prescription from your 
pharmacy, supermarket or health food shop. 
You should also tell any health professional who is prescribing a 
new medication for you that you are taking CDA CBD 100-OIL. 
Some medicines may interact with CDA CBD 100-OIL. These 
include:
• Any medicines that slow down the central nervous system 
causing drowsiness. These may include sleeping pills, sedatives, 
some pain medicines, some allergy or cold medicines, or anti-
seizure medicines or alcohol.
•  Please seek medical advice from your doctor if taking Warfarin/
anticoagulant medication(s).

You doctor or pharmacist has more information on medicines to 
be careful with or avoid while taking CDA CBD 100-OIL.
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Dosing of CDA CBD 100-OIL is personalised based on each 
individual patient and the number and timing of drops to reach 
the optimal dose will vary between individuals. Determining the 
optimal individualised dose of CDA CBD 100-OIL may take some 
weeks to achieve. 

With CBD oil, it is important to start with a low dose and gradually 
increase the dose over a period of time (also known as titration).  
The optimal dose is the lowest dose that achieves the highest 
benefit.It is recommended to use a “Start Low and Go Slow” 
approach to minimise any potential side effects.

HOW TO TAKE CDA CBD 100-OIL 
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There is no experience of overdose with CDA CBD 100-OIL. In 
case of overdose, contact your prescribing doctor for supportive 
and symptomatic care.  
For information on the management of overdose, contact the 
National Poison Centre on 0800 POISON (0800 764 766). 

Do not give CDA CBD 100-OIL to anyone else. This medicine is 
a controlled substance and needs an approval by the Ministry of 
Heath for use.

The table on the previous page can be used as a guide to assist 
patients in finding their dose.
A titration period may be required to reach your optimal dose. 
Always use CDA CBD 100-OIL exactly as your doctor has told 
you based on your needs. You should check with your doctor or 
pharmacist if you are not sure. 

Recommended starting dose of CDA CBD 100-OIL: 
2 drops (10 mg): BD (Twice daily). Titrate as per table above.

Titrating Dose:
1.  Increase drops/mL(s) as per titration guide. Do not exceed the  
     maximum recommendation of 60 drops (300mg) per day.
2. Once desired symptom control has been achieved, optimal  
     maintenance dose has been found. 

Maintenance Period:
Following the titration period, patients should maintain their 
optimal dose achieved during the titration period. Patients may 
spread their dose out during the day and titrate the dose up or 
down as appropriate. 

Continue with optimal dose until symptom control is no longer 
achieved or there is a change in condition or presentation of 
adverse events.

Once effect of dose has worn off over time the patient can: 

1. Consider increasing the dose under the supervision of the  
     prescribing practitioner.
2.  Speak to their prescribing practitioner about dose changes.

Method of Administration:
CDA CBD 100-OIL is for oral – under the tongue (sublingual) 
consumption. It is best absorbed when taken with food (preferably 
fats). The bottle of CDA CBD 100-Oil includes a rubber dropper. 

Administration Technique:
Step 1.  Start by eating something containing fat (i.e. avocado on  
              toast, spoonful of yogurt, cheese).
Step 2.  Twist the tamper-evident seal open. If the seal is broken  
                   contact your pharmacist or supplier immediately - do not  
              take the medication until advised.
Step 3. Insert the dropper into the bottle. Squeeze to fill the  
              dropper and collect drops.
Step 4.  Place drop/s on spoon to accurately measure dose.
Step 5.  Slide drops off spoon to underneath the tongue.
Step 6.  Swirl drops around the mouth for 90 seconds. 
Step 7.  Record dose.

How long to use it :
Continue to use this medicine for as long as your doctor tells you 
to. If you have any further questions on the use of this product, 
ask your doctor or pharmacist. 

If you forget a dose:
Wait until the next dose is due. Do not double dose to make 
up for the dose that you missed. This may increase the risk of 
unwanted side effects.

IN CASE OF OVERDOSE

Tell your doctor or pharmacist as soon as possible if you do not 
feel well while you are using CDA CBD 100-OIL. 

All medicines can have side effects. Sometimes they are 
serious, most of the time they are not. If you are experiencing 
any unwanted side effects talk to your doctor or pharmacist 
immediately. 

Ask your doctor or pharmacist to answer any questions you may 
have. 

Some of the more well-known side effects of cannabidiol are:

Dizziness, drowsiness, feeling faint or light-headed.

Tell your doctor, nurse or pharmacist if you notice any other 
effects of concern. 

Patients and carers can report side effects by reporting to the 
Centre for Adverse Reactions Monitoring (CARM). Forms can 
be downloaded from both the CARM and Medsafe web sites 
(www.otago.ac.nz/carm/reporting.html or www.medsafe.govt.
nz/safety/report-a-problem.asp), or obtained by phoning CARM 
on (03) 479 7185 or e-mailing to carmnz@stonebow.otago.ac.nz  

SIDE EFFECTS

Storage: Store below 25° C. Store upright. 

Keep away from heat and direct sunlight. 

Keep out of reach of children

Disposal: Return any expired or unused CDA CBD 100-OIL to a 
pharmacy for safe disposal. 

Expiry: Expiry date is shown on the bottle label.

Packaging
This medicine is supplied in a 30mL amber glass bottle with a 
white tamper-evident dropper cap. There are approximately 20 
drops per mL. An oral 1mL plastic dropper is provided for dosing 
the medicine.

Active ingredients
Each 30 mL bottle contains 3000mg of cannabidiol (CBD). Each 
millilitre (mL) contains 100mg of cannabidiol (CBD). Cannabinoids 
extracted from plant dried cannabis are diluted in food grade 
hemp seed oil.

CDA CBD 100-OIL does not contain added gluten, lactose, 
sugars, preservatives or flavourings.

CDA CBD 100-OIL® is distributed in New Zealand by ANZ 
Pharma

707C Great South Road, Penrose, Auckland, New Zealand
+6495712550  |  sales@anzpharma.co.nz  |  anzpharma.co.nz

Note:  Other medical cannabis medicines may contain other cannabinoids 
including THC. This medicine does not contain trace amounts of THC 
and therefore, should not illicit any psychoactive effects.
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